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Hello Guys. I did just what you all are desirous
about. Volvotools.com. I seen the option to convert
ISO into standard in the ISO links in the app but i
still wanted to try. I tried the VOL-V1-Scanner Tool.
As mentioned before, is also a modifed version of the
ISO-14230-protocol (KWP2000). v1.12 ISO I use the
app "Volvo V1 Scanner" (Volvotools.com) which is a
modifed version of the original ISO-14230-protocol. I
followed his instructions to the full extent. I used the
option "IOER/IOF/VARC" to convert ISO to standard.
I downloaded the ISO-File and fed it to the original
Volvo Scanner (KWP2000). I ran the App and it
showed all PTTs (Trouble Codes). I used a New
adapter "Common CR2032" which is reverse polarity
(Reverse Bead), with "Premium Tech Tool v1.12" as
the device. Hence, the adapter is reversed. With a
positive battery and ground, I found the PTT in Read
Only mode. V111 - V36 - SGT - SSA - DTC - SLC
ID112, ID103, ID112, ID103, ID112, ID103 M6 @
2017-12-20 16:12 #8.. ISO-image so either burn it to
disc or mount it with Daemon Tools.. alternative to
"Long Path Tool," I found the FREE app, "Lock-
UnMatic" (v1.. 0 Incl Serial Key Free Volvo Premium
Tech Tool (PTT). Does anyone know how to convert
ISO into standard with the VOL-V1-Scanner? I tried
but I wasn't able to find how to do that. I use the app



"Volvo V1 Scanner" (Volvotools.com) which is a
modifed version of the original ISO-14230-protocol. I
followed his instructions to the full extent. I used the
option "IOER/IOF/VARC" to convert ISO to standard.
I downloaded the ISO-File and fed it to the original
Volvo Scanner (KWP2000). I ran the App and it
showed all PTTs (Trouble Codes). I used a NEW
ADAPTER "COM
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